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Nnrlliwuaieni AeiiU fur

Thk fact that eo oorativ communities,
where the inmihersowii everything in com-

mon, something slier tin plan of the bella-uiili- c

theory are not a siU'Cw, a recently
exempliiled by rupture in the Nchalcm
Cooperative colony. 1'itwi.lint Cronon,
wlioorymiimi this cvKnty shortly alter his
particintion in the Chinoi aKitatiou
chciu at Portland a few years airo, ha

VII 4. MliNKKl i:,
I'ubllshor ami I'mprlelor. ATKINSO,,;,,,,,,, tilllletiH'lll '''" """ Hlwl. ,liemer ,laiiinl,---l.neej A Nwinbt'i' ht'sont From

FRIDAY, JULIT, 183V.
llnrlows.

It is wry evident that manv of the advo- Iwn tired from its nianalremeut ami tho
: ' AM 41tltW,,w

caiw of the policy o( the roverunieiit loan- - . affair of the colony are in a very mixed up
condition, t'ronen was successful in addinging money to the farmers at a low rate of

KAI'ID tiKOWTII OF OI K TOWN.

1'ugHstlo Talk. -- A rioueir lllnes,..
Oilier Notes of liitirv.t.

nut.ierous recruits to th colony Iroiu th
east, and they had envied a large
sawmill an extensive a large body of
timber land. Criwcnt Wotlgos (warrantotl.) R A S lWHuiiiH. Aroiulo Filt-H- ,

LitpHfrsi ami Wtxxl l'ht)jini;t SjH'cittltittt.
U.Ml.Ko.Mi Muktinii A lain ileioga-lio-

'

left lieitiTliuradavuiortiing to attend
Urn railed rally to In- - held t Oregon ( lty Allt,
Marquatns, on that ilay. No doubt --- -- -
great intereat will le manifeated In the

larue niece of new around. Tom knows

intercut, are not ameer. They are only
toadying to th weakness of a larjw number
of the 0t)ation, who are KM to believe
that Uiey will obtain relief from the slring-rnc- y

of hard times through this method.
And it is even strange (hat such a theory
finds M many advocates anions intelligent
fanners as it does. Such an arrangement
would redound disastrously to the very
class it is intended to relieve. It is a cry
started by otlice seekers, who expect to rid
into profitable positions, on a popular nave
of so called reform. Should this theory b
put into practical effect, it would not he
long until the Cnited States would he in
the financial strait of the Argentine lie--

public, as it would certainly tend to make
the rich richer and th poor iwrnr, Says
the Lincoln county Times in an article that
hits the nail square On the head: "It!

meeting, as iU lo the inlervtlof averv
land owner to use ail their effort (or the

It has suggested that while the city
council are actively poshing street improve-inent- s

it would be well for them to turn
their attention to Main street, as this is the
lrineipl through fare in the city and the
first street that catches tf:e eye of th obser-

vant visitor. If Main street was paved In
good style, it would be the very best adver-tisnie-

Oregon City could gire to visitors
lo this city from their impression conveyed
by the appearance of the city below the
blutr.

II is conmlenlly believeil that the potato

early completion ol the roa I. Hal I road

build up the ; brings you with-

in easy acvt'aa of the market and conse-

quently increases your real estate.

Farmers, Attention,

You will Hve money ly lketi your MACHINERY

The ()IU'XOi CITY IRON V0

FOR REPAIRS.

how those tilings are don by rlm-
in days gone by.

Mr. antes IVrrish Is putting up a fin

barn The neighbors turned out lal Fri-

day to help raise, and after the raising, were

treated to a Hue warm dinner prepared by

his esteamahle wile. Jim Is a rustler ami

his shoulder is always at the wheel.

tlean Kirk Is to take the Highland e

soon to he vacated by Mr. Sunn. Mr.

Kirk has the good will of the ieopl and Is

a good man for the place,

tjuilea sever storm of rain here, with

soma thunder and lightening, pancd over

PvuotUBKO A Hons. Mrs, U. A.

Sheppanl, of IVnver, 1I , lias purvhnavd
a tiltvk in Harlow's r'irst Addition, and
will return soon to Denver, to iIishwh

'

yield of Clackamas county will tie larger
than it has been for manv' vears. A lanre

would le manilestly unfair to those not j r,-- has Kvn planted,' and the outlook
owning land, and ultimately would operate 1S verv fvrlI-- . With fair prices for of her property there. Mrs. Shepmid!
against the poor man. Capitalist would ;;,. h.,, itl1 ,Hitatoes. the farmer ol iso.' a most affable dinposili ui and will,
s.Hin own all the !a::ds. and Would be bor- - i'U,.fc.a, mmilv will n-- in. uhiniihiiit be quite an NCiiiitiot to our town. Tlu U s( of liiitteriiil tisi'il, ntul tiotte but skilloi tut sif

(live us it trial Hinl son if our price are md At low an thisliK.UKl.lNvt IBVINU MKKKT. A largo Highland last Kri.lay eve, doing some dam-forc-

of men ami teams have tvctn busy age to gardens. We saw the storm coming,

graveling Irving street north from the the air felt heavily charged with electric
All work ilnt iiroiiiniivwork miariuitooii ns ri'iresoiilei

jol'S ittti'inli'il lo without ilrlay. All kin.lai.f
railroad track. Soon as this street is tluld. iVe smelt It and rtarled lor the house

rowing money from the government at .1 harvest this season. The quality and
low rate of interest and loaning it hack to 4,mtj,y ot ,u. ,.np i, already assured,
the ioor man al u hitl er rate. Land would, .

of course become valuable, not for its pro-- fakirs and peddlers are becoming
.ducliveiiess, but for its value to owners as an intolerable nuisance in Oregon City.
means of securing them money at a low i ljist summer, ordinances were passed that
rate of interest, and the country would practically prohibited the infliction of street
naturally become one of landlords. The j venders, but alas! this is ail changed.!
fanners had better tinker w ith the tariff j Orange and tropical fruit venders litter the

'

question or the silver coinage question streets to the detriment of legitimate dealers

Machinery Supplies Kopt on Hand.
I'nslitiL's furnisln'i, Agent for Waril & lirnilv' t Vtrlm-.-

finished they will commence the gravel- - ''". "' ""' brliu.tone

ing of the county road leading from the j
" lu,w'

depot to the Dak ley hill. With tho 1m- - Mi"' ' ""f lrlm,r ' '"'V 'ut
piovement made by I lie in cut- -' out bleaching. 1 haven't beard ol any one

ting down the Oakley hill and tho giav- - Is'lng very rum u pleased alHnil it either,
eling of the road from titeru to tho deait s ,i s..r.,ll(,r i, i.uil.htitt a commodious

Kriotion Motul, ttiul Morrison's S lM.u!riiHtiti I'ltrkintj bu
Die

JA3IKS KOAKK & CO.. IVoinVt(before grappling Willi one fraught with so who tabor to build up the town,
many dangers as tiiat of government loan- - -
ina money.' Thk big armored crosier Maine, now

we look for a large anioutil of wheat lo dwelling house on his ranch, which will la-

be hauled here this (all.

A I'oxTKsr. Your correspondent is
informed that a ten round contest is to

Shop, 5th and Water Sts.. Oregon City.Oi

Ncitr I.imis A All.rinht's Hut ln r Hhuji,

i being constructed at the llrooklvn navy-- j

yard, is about t3 per cent completed. The tun
lot.machinery, which is nearly ready for the take place Saturday evening in Oregon

vessel, is pronounced the largest piece of; City, between Jas. leas, of Harlow,
marine engine work yet constructed for an and J S. Clark, of Oregon City. Both

THEAmerican vessel. It is also considered one
of the finest ever seen in the eountrv.

Jdr
ton

men are pugilists in no utile mine ami
we look with interest to a lively set-to-

A Small Army Messrs. Will Uros.
have had tortv pickers in their pea Held in

much more enjoyable than the log cahni
he now tries to enjoy,

July II, l"l. Ct xTn.

KKAL KSTATK TKAJIH:RS.

Win O'llrieii and wifu lo It W

O'ltrieit, lotsl,:', a, H, 6, il, ;, and H

in block -- ,'i, lota tl and 10 in hlork 3,
tirst n 1 to Oswogo, f MliK).

,l Kichanlwxi and wife to John liich-ardso-

lots l';l and 4 and n ol sv 17,

tp;ls, rde, l:il a, tlini.
Win Harlow to Charles W Arinslmng.

'mini for deed, 40 acres in n'9 of the
liurk claim in see 111, t,i 3 s, r I e,

Cariilino tiard el al Lo Kainlolph
Stiiikluiid, nw '4 of sec 1 1, Ip4s,r;ii,
llHI

Tiik city council committee on health and Oregon City Sash and Doorj (or the past two weeks. TI.ey icpresont iVolu til.', art, voiii nir ;,iitr in, siiik iiiii i,nii
,. ,. , ... ,. , , .,, .. a luisv scene, the crop is atxnit hall it!

Tarry (lie Largest Stork if
S: Ii, Pours, Hlimls, MtmMinirs, EttK

lKrw in bis recent ad.lressat 'oxllock
made son e telling iiits. "I have no patience
:iid be, "with the weak-knee- spindle-shaukis- l,

watery-braine- and spindle-legge-

dvsjieiitics w ho despair of this republic. 1

have nosyniathy aid only contempt for
watery patriotism I know men who in-

vest abroad because ti.ey think they see
the shadow ' of anarchy menacing their

I know n en who live abroad
to get out from under tbe American ava-
lanche. I hope tiny will never reiurn. We
neither want tiiem or do we want t!ie

of su. h stock. We are sai.l to be in
danger to the wn! of the great wealthy,"
C'liilinued Mr. lvpew. "Weald is very,
ipiuklv viisirUiutis. in this country. My

e?riencc is, mul lui.e been connected
tor twenty t,'. i-- y eass asatlorney andi-ounc-

with men ol treat v.e.iitlr, that eight-tenth- s

of them ioe iheir lortunes in tltcir life-

times.

Thk American suggtsti the,
ideauf operating a raiiro.nl across the con- -

tincnt on the j Ian ot tne street car service
by putting the far at Jl instead of 5 cents.
The ve nder i that II. e railroad companies
haenot adopted the plan long ago. Low )

' I tiicted and is Iwiug sbiiiisii daily to the
a vengeance. They are determined Salem caunerv Next ear we hope lo
city shall have the proper sanitary regula-- ; ,, t.am",0, ,v H jiarlow falinerv.
tions. and the streets and alleys kept in aj Xiik Nkw St viii.k. Mr. J. tiroen was
cleanly manner. awarded the contract for remodeling of

mmm the livery stable from Mr. Win. Harlow .

(iiiKvT excitement exists in Jackson on the corner of First and Maple streets,
county over the dicoverey of Aslwstos in When completed it will be commodious
Kvans creek. The wonderful mineral re- - and well equipped
sources of'lregon are only in the beginning I'l Ki'll vsl'I) Fob .1 lloMK Mrs. Thos.
of devea!o eiuent.. Miller puri littst'd a blm k this work in

Harlow's tirst addition upon which she

In Oregon City
wifeJohn tiithons and lpl!

3 e. i

to Kami
tp 4 s, rStrickland, nw '4 ot 11 V

.'P" oml sies n ii.rs and W iiul.m inude loordi r I urtiingui

Estimate for Stair Work and Storo Fronti

J70U.
Herman Ilegewald and wile to M I

iilbain, ti' j adre 111 sve :! I, tp s, r .' e.
NKI,

J I' Olson toj 11 l.iiinl, hi rods or a
road. 1.

J It tilsen ct alto v) J Iliad and J It
l.und, !' acres lor road purposes, $1

James J W hite to JiMnph A l ollies,

ioHtimi. Huilili-rs- , give lis a cn.ll, nini if
tiiul our priii's us low as the luwrsi. 'rw

T il E political tight has actively opened in

Ohio, and liovernor Campladl has lioeii re-

nominated by thedeniiK'rats The chances
are very favorable for the election of

Kllrtli-lic- l nil tp
is not of thr bcM

on application.

w ill erect a line cottage in a short lime.
Anothkr "staiii.k Mr. K. K'diler has

just completed the erection of a neat
stable in tbe rear ot bis lots on Irving
anil First stree'a The carpenters me
now at work on his restaurant and

w ' ol sec ;i4. tp 1 s, r ,1 e, IPIOO. Factory. Cor. Main and ilth Sts., Oregon Csaloon building. .v
f ne'4Il ir. liii i I to H illiam ,esui tli, n'a

abakim liotm in- - 1 of lie', and the ot..... . . ... .. . . sej i,e '4 sit oil.
tp I a,r ti u, Itiil acres.

OAC K It to t lie Johnson, sw '. of
"""" in hi in "" j i, oroou is tusi Hearing completion ing

pair from our neighborhood. I thought I j rooms are now being papered and w ill
would send vou a lew, and if thev are not snn be readv for occupancy. The hotel ami 4 ot nw '4 ol sec ;i, tp Js,

rate and cheap (ares, mean a greater
amount of tratiic. A st:cet-ca- r fare of five

cents takes one a- - far as the line extends.
A letter goes tiirt e or lour thousand miles at
tlie same rate. W hy not apply the same

DO YOU WANT LUMBERr .'1 e, L'ih

principle to railroan fares? The street-ca- r

is continually stopping, receiving and dis-

charging passengers; soon a railroad train
would take on or let off people at every
station, and when its terminal is reached
several thousand iieople would have paid
their dollar and had their ride, be it longer
or shorter. Milions of eople would travel
who now stay at home, and it is believed
the railroads would pay a mnch larger er
oentof profits than under present rates.

lias already several iioamers w hom wo

hear speak of tho table in the highest
praise.

yrarxmiii) at Of a Improvkments
Dr. U ilourret who decided some six
weeks ago to move his drug atore
from Woodburn to this point waa here
this week arranging for the erection ot
his building. He expressed himself aa
being much surprised at the substantial
improvement! made in the past six
weeks which waa evidence the citizens
of Barlow are not asleep.

On thk Sick List. Its with regret we
announce the aerioua illness of our old
pioneer, Mr. 8. J. Oakley, lie is daily
being attended by Dr. Martin liiesy,
who has yet hopes for tils recovery.

Hoibk Paimtino. Mr. T. l An-drt-

has let the contract of painting to

consigned to the wa-t- e basket, n ay come
again.

The "occasional" showers has made the
farmers look a little grim, as many are in
the midst of haying and they cannot see
the point of the adage, "The time to make
hay is when it is raining pitch-forks.-

Oats bids fair to be an unusual heavy
crop. Fall sown grain and some pieces of
grass are falling down badly.

The hop louse and his movements are
being closely watched by the hop raisers,
biit so far he has done no damage, although
they can be found In all yards' Hops are
making a fine growth.

The fourth passed of quietly as most of
our citizens went to West Oregon City to
celebrate. All report a pleasant time.

The many friends of Mrs. O, C. Whitten
will be glad to hear she is recovering very
slowly from her severe illines. Her sister
Miss Philips, of Folsom, Cal., is still with
her.

On Thursday the Oth inst., Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Shiple, gave a lawn partv to the

GEORGE S. McCORD,
At his New Mill, i',J miles fr(,m Oreg-oi- i City, on the MolalUF.

lias a Full Stuck of'

Rustic Flooring and Ceiling,
Ami nil ku,!.. f Rough Lumhrr of the Ix-s- t quality. Ili!b

order ami delivered promptly.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS, CARUS.

Oln smiIuisoii to John K l.iimpaugii,
sw 't' ot ii"'4 and es'4 ofnwof secvil,
tp 3 s, r ft e, fiKXi.

Badger (ioorge and wile to Jane U is
Street. 2 acres, "00.

M J Broderick to II II Wheeler and
II P Saver, bond for deed, w of nw l4
of sec IL', tp ti.rle, $700.

Oregon Land Co to .Miss Father llvde,
lots aa and 'Si, in block 4:', Mitilorn,

:i()0.

J K Graham and wit to W. W. Mav,
1 :13 acres in (ieorge (irahain D 1, C

II Breithanft and wife to W W llreith-anft,7- 1

;'i0 acreB in Jacob tiriiu HI.C,
IP.W.

Willamette Land Co to Win Atkins,
lot 12 in blk 20 plat ot Robertson, (.Via.

John Stipp to 11 Htipp, 5 acres, (I.
II Slepp to Thadileiis Stipp 4 acres.
Iwis Woodcock to Ralph C Urimiu,

80 acres in sec 17, tp5 s, r 1 e, .100.
Ueorge W Hose et al to Joseph Sevick,

111:21 acres in D I. C of Fli.aU'tli
$2500

Oregon Land Co to Mrs W. Wicbinuu,
lot 2H in blk 11. Mmthorn, l"i0.

Kvea since President Cleveland inanger-ate- d

the tariff "reform" movement, the "re-

former" has been telling awful stories ot the
miseries of Western farmers. Extravagent
statements have been going the rounds
placing the mortgage indebtedness in the
West at prodigius amounts, some reports
making it greater in many states than the
value of the land itself. The Western peo-

ple were surprised at first to hear that they
were in such a terrible way without knowing
it themselves. Then, as the plans of the

Northern Pacific R

Great Overland Routs

TWO FAST TWAINS IMII.Y!
MK HAM. i: HI

UNION PACIFIC

RY.
OVMLAXh IIOHTK.

Mr. W. h. lull. We hoe soon to see
all the houses in town artistically
painted.

I'osTorrtcK Appointed. Mr. Walter
Kvans has received the atipointiiient of
postmaster at Harlow from Washington.'
Heretofore the poMtofllce facilities have
been bothersome owing to ti.e absence
of a post ollice.

CnSSIIlKH A1U.K Kxi'KKM.tllK. At the
express otlice run be noticed a goodly
amount ol express received and sent
Soon as the business bouses are opened
and ready for business a big increase can
bu lookeil for. We already have real- -

ized the convenience of an express oilier.

WiiK.vr Hiving. Harlow & Co. are!

Stale of Oregon to W ,1 l.eahy s'a ofreforn.er" became ai parent, those west-- 1 voumr neoi.le of the White Kibl sorietv. sec Hi, tti 4 s, r ,i e, in;).
erners who. Iikc i.ovenmr lloies of Iowa, The grove around their residence was

with the Free-Trad- e movement umiuated with Chinese lanterns which
Charles Zalni to A T I i x and wifei

SO lines ill s' of se'j of sec I. tn I s. r I

e, l.".o

,
Shortest Line to Chic:

Ami nil .. K,,i tl

Tiniuslorlhe Ka- -t h ave Portland
A M. and !i:im )'. M,

II ('Incite to ! I Miller, certain land
1.

and how vital to it- - success it was that
the stories should lind corroboration, added
their testimony to the "reformer's" and de-

clared that everv ord he said was true.

enabled the company to hav e the games
and sports of the early evening in the open
air. At II unlock refreshments of cake and
lemonade were served after Welch all

to the bou-- e w hen the Misses Clin,
felter, of Oswego, and Miss Ktansbiirough,
of Mt. Tabor (a guest of Mrs. .Shipley's) and

.Mime) to I. nan.
From $."i(IO up. Interest, six per cent

Time, 5 to I'll years. Timlnge of imv

readv to make advances to wheat niisem
on this year's crop. A large wagon
si aln is now put in a the waro- -

TICKETS !"","' ,'r'"" '"""-""- i mm.
'ili'l lilri'i'O

Elegant AVa Dkmg Pahce Curs.
I'llinnui Palace Sleepers.

FliF.K COLONIST si.KKI'IMi CAIl
run Through on K.x press Trains

-T-O-

The Northern I'lirlllp B.t

l tli mil)- lino rtiiinmt

I'llssellferTlaius,
Sei und- -l lass SleewrB itti'lul

Luxurious ,iy (.'oaelies,
1'tlllllHII t'ttlil.-- l.,llilllf I I

iiik on 101111 aner two years, 111 iimn
you 75 per rent, of value of property, or
all mcney needed to (my lot und hiiild a
a house. Lnliiniteil capital. Cull 011
JamksHimw. or W. A. Wotiikiisi-oon- ,

Kooms o and . Charman block.
I'alacn I'iiiintt Cars , J

Asoien river between Portland and the
upper valley, might he consummated, if

the people would take the matter in their
own hands. Tinted action Among the
different tow ns of the valley would raise a
fund to dredge the bars and build a

dams that would keep the river open
all the season, bays the Capitol Journal:
The government is again pulling a few

stumps out of the Willamette. If the people
would pull a few corporation tools out of
office there would lie some show to get open
rivers.

rrom Fort laud tn th H

others entertained all with vocal and instru-

mental music. The recitations were line,
but I dare not claim too much ofyourspace
but will say all went away knowing the
entertainment to be a success in every par-
ticular.

Saturday was children's day in the Grange
and a grand time they had. The well re-

paid the efforts made by the older ones in
their behalf by the w ell rendered dialogues,
recitations, Charades, songs, etc. Only one

Hee that your tii kels read "f
In tnorthern raili'ln It, B.W

Job Work done on short notice

at this Office.

OMAHA,
COUNCIL 15 LUFFS

KANSAS CITY,
CHICACJO,
itSt. LOUIS

ravoid cbaiiite of csrt.

Tliruinh Cullman I'aiars Hlaojilar
lam ilat giiarlma, tlliiiat iialart dlmf

('..rti,,,,!, Tcom j s.iUally atrvleaG beat concern is manifested by the rulers

nouse which will he a great conven-
ience in weighing, saving considerable
time and labor, itarlow A Co, will have
a schedule of Portland prices daily und
will make an effort to buy the hulk of
the wheat in this section.

Rapid Ghowtii. Our town is now
three months old and can already be
seen twenty new buildings that have
been erected since the property was first
placed on the market. Thirteen

can daily be seen at work on
different buildings. This is a showing
that few towns make and proves the con-
fidence of buyers in our town. The
good work still goes on.

Pkksonal. Messrs. Cruig, Lynch and
Nickum, of Brappoose, Carson, Ander-
son and Dr. Ilourret, of Portland, III.
Koehler, of Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs.
Stieppard, of Ltonver, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos Miller, of Oregon City and Mrs,
J. Sonicor, of Davenport, Iowa, were In
our town this week in the interest of
property purchand by them. Mrs. Ty-

ler, of Portland, and Mr. Fred Wood

of Germany over the scarcity and high A. I. II tRlt
Wnilot'T H.lNOK.

t!liie connections st Portl.mt for Has
claoo ami Paget Hotinil point,

Franprices of food in that country. Thousands

lorllanl. Or.
'VIleiKit, eorner Klrat snil 0

of the population are clamoring for work
or food; and bread, already beyond the
reach of many of the unemployed poor, has

wm ne mentioned : A dialogue by the of

Spring Ilrook school, entitled "Col-

umbia." They have evidently had the
most careful training by their teacher, Miss
Bain, as every one from Mother Columbia
down to the last star that was added to our
beautiful (lag acted their part perfectly.

A thirteen year old son of W. Wanker
shot himself with a 2J calibre rifle through
the foot. He is doing well, but no dought

For further parllruLnTiu,,,,,,, , ,
of the Company or

W. I,JK,
. V. A T. A

s Notice.

lie Your Own Muster.
Few people appreciate how much

their impressions, their whims and im-

pulses, and in fact all their mentiil en-
ergy depends on tho harmonious action
ot all the vital organs. A poorly

dinner may make one quarrel
with a friend. A congested lever mav
bring imaginary gloom and trouble into
the sunniest dav. A rheumatic pain
may keep you from business or work
and entirely change some marked out
policy A few doses of Moore's Htv
vealed Remedy will give tone to every
function and make you enjoy your
friends and and work.

1.......... . .i... 11. r1.11y iv b 11111 I B Of til V SI1"
itor.if lh.tiite f J.mra t'fomtm, utful Clai kainnaeoiniiy.Din

- iiavuis eiaiina aalital aia
l.rt'ni-n- theiii ilulv vi.rin.,.1. al Ilia 1'Johnny will think next time where the gun I ari'y .liiliiiano. Iwvm In ilr,aim'

s pointing when he pulls the trigger. oii, wlthlnau mouifia.from IhU i I

aamo will luitlwIww, I
TIMHKIt lAtl.ACTJfNKS,lHisj
!oll .,r I'ublU allon.

I'NITKIl HTATNM I.ANIlOrPU'S I

ii'iiihi o. run"

taken another rise within a few days, and
bread riots are imminent. Although this is
a deplorable state of affairs for Germany, it
will likely create a better market for Ameri-

can hug and wheat.

Thk right of the consolidated munici-

pality of Portland, to repeal certain ordi-

nances passed by the city council of Kast
Portland, that were unduly precipitated
immediately before that body passed out of
existence, will be decided in the courts.
The bone ot contention exists from the fact
of the latter council giving two street rail-

way companies a nionoioly, by granting

fialeil .In no ja. ism. Ii'fI. Int.
The following is the List of Letters re

ward, of Oakland, Cal., wore gucHts of
Minn Mollie Barlow this week. ,!LL"J!L'i"ou Atmriiay.

(Irlat Mill For Hale.If you want THE BEST, buymaining in the post office at Oregon City,
June H, IMS. mini ,.,1 l' ."""'" of The mill at New Kra will ho sold -

Oregon, July 15, l)l : timber ,hl' MZtTiu1!'1 " ."
Highland Niftlngi,

I notice your Highland correspondent
through, perhaps, neglect leaves part of

.wu. oeai iiH siioii ol any mlinr i
neliisoM linn, th. w ni.,,l .ml rail'''Dourlie, 0 If Mithell William. Neviuln, an.1 Wwhln.ii,,, TerrltV.ri " ,0r"K'ALLEN'S NORTHERN

GROWNDibble, Mr George Purvis. Mr Karnost A " Milium! hiKaUrue Kr,lM uniwlnn illalrlet W' h
riiie unnir ,wr Hlatiwn sersaotf I

ole lanil mi will. il,,ni urnntirtv-- . Irallart. .Miss leresa Hose, t Highland out in the cold, or without notice,
Jasper, Mr Win Taylor, K K

lloecipitootler, Win Taylor, Win M
will lie kKi.ii hiiiI sii tixtKjrti'iKivd

".all enplial will D ml ilila s o
"u nt. Call ou or ,l're K. C.

thenr franchises covering the principal
streets 011 the east side. S66DS in, ori.itou,

nod loin :i nml i,, ,.(.,i,. I',, t ",v'
N" ' tlnraii, n.,7 il, ' h
t' alum tl1.1l ",(. Unil aiZli"j""1"""1. Proof
for II, tl,,!r .J" "ore v

t'n.H.,, , ,
,r,Z1 ", L' ''''"hiiml

.,, ,n r,KlBlr .tni?:1 'I,'1"...ftMJrcirmi c iv m

Kain, .1 w v, lute, (,'has
Mct'ormick, J W Weber, Mr John

I'ACKAOKi.
James Ilarwin.
If (.ailed for, please say when advertised.

K. M. RAN US, P. M,

Jiihimoii A lilhiinaii, Atto'"1'1

AllMINIHIUATOltH MilH-
I heri'Hy Kve ,, i),at I !';'

"I'l'"lm."l ,V 11, I'.,,,,,,,. i', nri (i( tJ"

so I will endover to make a few statements
to show that the growth and improvements
are not all on one side of the hill. 1st. Mr.
Orlando fellows has built and finished a
number one granny, also two chicken
bouses am! is doing ;t laud oflice business
in taking out stumps and trees on his sum-lue- r

fellow.

Mr. Orilllin is breaking siite a tract of
land and getting it ready for fall wheat.

Mr. Thomas I'errish is breaking out a

He liHinrH ii

'.ntiiily, iiri'iino, AiliiiliilairiUni' lh'

Thk Htinking Water Prospector, is the
not mythical name of a new Journal recent-

ly started in Montana, 'filename however,
is no index to the character of the paper,
as the old gag, "that a rose w ould smell just
as sweet by another name," will apply with
equal propriety here.

Allilrmv llolahim, ,1,'r,., I. All I"'"

If the merchant you deal willi docs not
keep Ilium mind to AI.LKN direct. He,
pays the postage. Beautiful cutnlogue
sent free.

ADDHKHS E. W. ALLEN,
171 Secoii Street, PORTLAND, OH.

Any noil nil
If you feel "out of Boris" cross and

peevish take Dr. McLean's Sarsapa-rill- a;

cheerfulness will return and life
will acquire new zest.

atHIVIMfM.rnH.rI Utulmm: '"" 'K "'IVlTHHly the
"K eiaiina bkhIiimI anlil ealale wm

Ihi'iii, duly vended, 111 the otllf
Joliiiaon, U(vyr, or,,.,,), (tliy.Onf"

Ji all liioiui,, (rm ,, ,tHl HI"
"10 ione Wi ,u u aluwm.

T,.-i,,w-
l. J, T, Aci'khkon, Hegliitur,


